### Kindergarten Supply List
1. 8oz Hand Sanitizer
2. 20 Count Gallon Ziplock Bags
3. 35 Count Disinfecting Wipes
4. 20 - .77 oz Washable, Purple, Dries Clear Glue Stick
5. 24 Count Box of Crayons
6. 8/Set Wide Tip Washable Markers
7. 200 Count Box of Tissues
8. 5" Blunt Tip "For Kids" Scissors
9. Dry Erase Low Odor Black Marker
10. 25 Count sandwich size Ziplock Bags
11. 80 Count Container of Baby Wipes
12. 5 oz 4/Play-Doh, Assorted Colors
13. 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
14. Wide Ruled, 100 Sheet, Black Marble Cover Composition Book
15. 1 box of tissues
16. set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)

### 1st Grade Supply List
1. 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
2. 24 Count Box of Crayons
3. 5" Blunt Tip "For Kids" Scissors
4. .77 oz Washable, Purple, Dries Clear Glue Stick
5. Large Pink Pearl Eraser
6. 200 Count Box of Tissues
7. 75 Count Disinfecting Wipes
8. 7oz Hand Sanitizer Pump (non-foaming)
9. Folder, 2 Pocket, – Red, Blue and Yellow
10. Dry Erase, Low Odor, Fine Black Marker - 4Pack
11. 20 Count Gallon Ziplock Bags or 25 Count Quart Ziplock Bags
12. 8.25" x 5.35" x 2" Plastic Pencil Box
13. set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)

### 2nd Grade Supply List
1. 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
2. 24 Count Box of Crayons
3. Large Pink Pearl Eraser
4. .77 oz Washable, Purple, Dries Clear Glue Stick
5. 5" Blunt Tip "For Kids" Scissors
6. 2 Pocket Folder – Blue, Red and Green
7. 200 Count Box of Tissues
8. 100 Sheet, Marble Cover Composition Book - Assorted Colors
9. 10" x 6" Fabric Pencil Case - 3Hole with Grommets
10. 8/Set Wide Tip Washable Markers
11. Dry Erase, Low Odor, Fine Marker - 4Pack, Assorted Colors
12. set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)

### 3rd Grade Supplies
1. 3 Ring Binder
2. 8 Tab 3 Ring Binder Divider Set - 8 1/2" x 11"
3. 1 Subject Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook - Perforated, 70 Count
4. 10 oz Washable Glue Stick
5. 6 Pack Highlighters - Yellow, Blue, Green, Pink, Orange, Purple
6. 2 Pocket Folder – Blue, Red, Green
7. 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
8. Large Pink Pearl Eraser
9. 24 Count Box of Crayons
10. 5" Pointed Tip Scissors
11. 75 Count Disinfecting Wipes
12. 2 Pocket Folder – Blue, Red, Green and Yellow
14. 10" x 6" Fabric Pencil Case - 3Hole with Grommets
15. 75 Count Disinfecting Wipes
16. 7" Sharpened Colored Pencils - 12/set
17. 3" x 3" Yellow Stick On Notes - 100 Sheet Pack
18. 4" x 6" Ruled Index Cards - White, 100 Pack
19. Wide Ruled Filler Paper - 8" x 10 1/2", 120 Sheet Pack
20. set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)
4th Grade School Supplies
2 - 3" x 3" Yellow Stick On Notes - 100 Sheet Pack
1 - 4" x 6" Ruled Index Cards - White, 100 Pack
1 - 10" x 6" Fabric Pencil Case - 3Hole with Grommets
3 - 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
1 - 5" Pointed Tip Scissors
8 - .21 oz Washable, Purple, Dries Clear Glue Stick
1 - 12" Plastic, Inch and Centimeter Ruler with Center Holes
1 - Wide Ruled Filler Paper - 8" x 10 1/2", 120 Sheet Pack
2 - 200 Count Box of Tissues
1 - Yellow Highlighter
1 - 7" Sharpened Colored Pencils - 12/set
1 - Plastic Folder, 2 Pocket, 3 Hole – Red, Blue, Yellow, and Green
3 - Wide Ruled, 100 Sheet, Black Marble Cover Composition Book
2 - Large Pink Pearl Eraser
1 - 40 Count Antibacterial Wipes
1 - Red Medium Point Pen
2 - 1" 3 Ring Binder
8 - Dry Erase, Low Odor, Black Marker
1 - 8 1/2" x 11" Bright 20lb pack of Paper, 80 Sheets/Pack
1 - Pencil Cap Erasers- 12 Pack
1 - 8/Set Wide Tip Washable Markers - Classic Colors
1 – set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)

5th Grade School Supplies
1 - Dry Erase, Low Odor, Fine Marker - 4Pack, Assorted Colors
2 - Wide Ruled Filler Paper - 8" x 10 1/2", 120 Sheet Pack
4 - 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
12 - .77 oz Washable, Purple, Dries Clear Glue Stick
1 - 24 Count Box of Crayons
1 - 7" Sharpened Colored Pencils - 8/set
1 - 5" Pointed Tip Scissors
1 - 10/Set Wide Tip Markers - Classic Colors
2 - Large Pink Pearl Eraser
2 - 200 Count Box of Tissues
1 - 1 Subject Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook – Blue, Red, Green, Yellow and Purple
2 - Wide Ruled, 100 Sheet, Black Marble Cover Composition Book
1 - Yellow Highlighter
1 – set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)

6th Grade School Supplies
1 - Large Pink Pearl Eraser or pencil toppers
1 - Dry Erase, Low Odor, 4 pack – assorted colors
2 - 2 Pocket Folder with Prongs (any colors)
3 - 1 Subject Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook - Perforated, 100 Count
2 - Wide Ruled, 100 Sheet, Black Marble Cover Composition Book
2 - Wide Ruled Filler Paper - 8" x 10 1/2", 120 Sheet Pack
3 - 12 Count #2 Unsharpened Pencils
2 - Highlighters
1 - Sharped Colored Pencils - 24/set
1 - pack of markers
1 - 7" Pointed Tip Scissors
4 - Glue sticks
1 - Plastic 6" Clear 180 Degree Protractor
1 - Magazine File - Plastic or Paper
1 - 12" Plastic, Inch and Centimeter Ruler
1 – set of headphones (less than $5, please no earbuds)
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